INTERNATIONAL DESIGN LEADERS CONNECTING LOCALLY
ATLANTA | CHICAGO | DALLAS | LOS ANGELES | NEW YORK | SAN FRANCISCO | VANCOUVER* | TORONTO*

SPEAKER
Celeste Headlee
Public Broadcast Radio Show Host and
Author of “Heard Mentality”

HONOREE
Amie Keener
IIDA, RID, LEED AP, CDT
Associate, Gensler

10.13.17
DALLAS
Renaissance Hotel
2222 N Stemmons Fwy • Dallas, TX 75207

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
RISE & SHINE $6,500 | $6,000 Early Bird**
• Mimosa Underwriter
• Preferred Table Location for 12 at Leaders Breakfast Event
• Promotional Logo Recognition at Leaders Breakfast Event
• Promotional Company Listing in Leaders Breakfast Program
• Recognition During Event

CHAMPION $5,500 | $5,000 Early Bird**
• Preferred Table Location for 12 at Leaders Breakfast Event
• Promotional Logo Recognition at Leaders Breakfast Event
• Promotional Company Listing in Leaders Breakfast Program
• Recognition During Event

PATRON $3,300 | $3,000 Early Bird**
• Preferred Table Location for 10 at Leaders Breakfast Event
• Promotional Logo Recognition at Leaders Breakfast Event
• Promotional Company Listing in Leaders Breakfast Program
• Recognition During Event

SUPPORTER $2,200 | $2,000 Early Bird**
• Table for 10 at Leaders Breakfast Event
• Promotional Logo Recognition at Leaders Breakfast Event
• Promotional Company Listing in Leaders Breakfast Program

HALF TABLE* $1,200 | $1,200 Early Bird**

INDIVIDUAL TICKETS $225
SPONSOR A STUDENT $200

*Please contact us for information regarding Half Tables
**Early Bird Pricing available July 18 - August 18
Ticket sales close October 4th

QUESTIONS?
Please contact Megan Romboletti chapter@iida-tx-ok.org
Purchase today at iida.org.